
your hands if yon are, wvithîn three% monthls, dIissaitisfiedI witb
jouir bargain, sudl wc will seli them andi pl*\ ay yor inoilo'y

b#k"Aftur the apiton was signud, Nt,ýb1it toldl plain-
tifr te mleet 1111n at a banlk, and whcen pilintil paid thtw mont,
Nesbitt woldf give iini tile agÏruoliwnt >iit.d IbY Ilitul-f mill
Acheson. Plintiff paid thie m~onu 'v, but nerrecoived the
agrecinent. Tis action wais býroughti againsit1 Vhe ollpany
andI 'Nesbitt to recover bauk thli money so p 11wth lintit
àleging falIse and fraudulent rpentiosbyN Noesbitt.

The action was tried 0t Stratford withiout n jlur.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintif.
E'. Coatsworth, for defendanbTt compranv.
B. S. Robertson, Straiffrd], -for de(fent,1Nesbitt

MAcMýAHNo1, J. :-J filnd thiat 'Stokeos wanue to part
ivith his inoney on the promîse t1at 11w ag roument Nvoulti he
given to hiru at the bank when the nionu v waý paid; suad he
weilt thiere for the puirpese of ronclud1(illg thle trnton o
the basis of tlhe agrt.ement being exente b otu tkeln
Ache4on . . . . .N\eshitt did net Mmre (1i fa'l orlhlv.
and T could not, in the face of Acheson's (loiail or biis havi\ing
consented to sign a-ny agreenment. flndl thant ai proisws
ever minae hy Achesen to Nesbitt to sign sunb ain areet
NesbIitt having got; the plaintiff's nlionevýý undor thfcrufi
,tances statcd, 1 think he doliheratcly planncd a frauda upn
Stokes. whose nioney he obtained.

Before any allotrment of stock- was mnade to tkehe

wrote te ther company'v that the agremen habevn prniiseil
bimn. and tha,,t Ahsnrepudiated haiving mnade ainy' promise
fo Nes(,,bitt toin the agreement. Se that, in fact, hefore
there was any allotinlent of stock mlade or, liny stock eriic
jsaued, the dlefendanit comiipany was aw.ire of the alleg(ed f ratud
Of their agent.

Mr. Coatsworthi contended that theagern whlich Nes-
bitt prorfli8ed to give Stokes wa, an indel(pend1ent ooflateral
agreeuient of the agent acting on his ew-n hehaîIf. ild net
,vitliin the scope of bis authority ais agent for thle cma

The giving of the agreemeii(nt referred to ledl up te and formed(

part of the very eontraet into whie plintitf Iosne o
eter. On tie strength of thie aesreýpresentat ion tflin

Acheson hallrmie te execulte filicareet Stnkes
Parted with' bisý monoeyv whieh was inieiaitely' forwairded 'b%
t e agent teO the defendfant company. Nesbitt had ne autlor-

to niake the fraudulent representatien te qtokeos wiie"h
~Iedbun te patrt with bhis noney. but, as T have lread

,ai, that frauldlen(t represenitation formeýi pa-,rt of ths- con-
tatof which the com1pany got the benefit.


